OUTDOOR PURSUITS BIKE RENTAL PROGRAM FAQ
What are the rental costs?
Mountain bikes are $8 a day, $16 a weekend, and $24 a week
Comfort Bikes are $8 a day, $16 a weekend, and $24 a week
Where are bike rack locations on campus?
Download the free Android RackIt app, which provides all the bike rack locations across campus.
Where can I go to tune up my bike?
The Outdoor Pursuits office houses a “Do-It-Yourself” bicycle repair shop.
Do I need my own lock or helmet?
No, lock and helmet are included with the bike rental.
I’d like to go out on the river trail. Which type of bike should I rent?
The mountain bikes are made to tackle the roughest trails such as the river trail or the trails at Perry and
Clinton Lakes.
I’d like to bike around town. Which type of bike should I rent?
City riding is the bread and butter of our comfort bikes. The different seat shape and suspension make them
ideal for a casual peddle around Lawrence.
I’m worried the bikes are too small or too big. Do you have different sized bikes?
Yes, we do have different sized bikes, ranging from extra-small to extra-large; however we don’t have many.
So, if size is a factor, be sure to come in a few days early to reserve the correct size bike for you.
I’m interested in taking some bikes on a trip. Does Outdoor Pursuits offer car mounted bike carriers?
Outdoor Pursuits does offer car carriers for rental bikes, just like with our kayaks and canoes!
I’m curious about biking, but I don’t know where to start. Any good ideas?
Plenty! KU has a cycling club which can be found at http://kucycling.tumblr.com/ and the city of Lawrence has
a mountain biking club at http://www.lawrencemountainbikeclub.org/ and both offer excellent support and
resources for new bikers.
Where can I go biking near Lawrence?
• Lawrence River Trails near the south end of 8th street on the north shore of the river
• Clinton Lake North Shore Trail
• Clinton Lake Skills Loop at Clinton Lake
• Perry Trails at Perry Lake
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